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Results  Gained fire [quols To Energy Spant fietv>/pen TteCovers

"You get out of a thing only what you put into it," 
q.uotes I t - . John Davis, Bailey and Middlesex. Baotist 
minister»

Hô v true. ?fe'll never get something for nothingc
Let's put ourselves, our time, and our minds to 

school work for the next eight months, fellow students. 
Q-or first efforts may not be too successful, but soon
er or later we'll reach that goal we have set for our
selves, maybe with honor, lie'll be proud of that extra 
time soent on school work.

Most important. Mom and Dad will be rewarded for 

their time, effort, and money spent. Our achievements 

will be their reward. They'll be proud to say "That's

my son," or "That's rry daughter."

Our ScbocI Is Our L a rg e r  Sel t
Back of every great achievem.ent lies endless de

tail and planning and work. This is true of our school. 
To make it better means intelligent study and consist
ent effort on the part of every student.

To get ahead, one must plan and think bej'̂ ond the 
moment. The wise student plans his daily work as care
fully as he soives his problems in algebra and geom
etry < He makes a schedule and tries to follow it,

School work demands responsibility and the abil
ity to face hardships. Let's try to be willing to ac- 
ceot ar̂ r resnonsibility.

Our school is our larger self; we influence each 
other; we develoo an atmosphere; we set standards for 
each other, and v;e stimulate ideals. If our school has 
a good name, we share that name. If vi/e students take 
pride in reflecting honor unon our school, the stand
ing of our school will be a source of strength in our 
life.

O'xr school is v;hat v/e make it.

Why Typirg Teachers Turn Grey
positionc.
Suddenly, she saw a spec
tacle which, for a moment,
rendered her speechless--
for there sat one of her 
male students, Dcacefully 
and relaxedly cradling his 
head in his right hand, 
vi/hile, '.ith all innocence, 
he delightfiilly clipped 
the keys that 'vvcre being 
called. Jackie Vicke

In I;Irs. L. T. Lassiter's 
first oeriod tyoing class , 
the typev.'riters hummed
with the usual velocity of 
beginning tynists.

Virs. Lassiter began her 
dictation: "fi|f, soace,
fhf, soace, fitf, soace ",
and quietly v;alked about 
the room checking the cor
rectness of the students'

On the navy blue cover, 
the title, Arctic Mood, 
makes us shiver wiUi 
thoughts of blizzards and 
ice. An introduction ac
quaints us I’/ith a school 
teacher who is giving up 
life here in the States to 
teach Eskimos. The title 
and introduction have 
given us the Artie mood 
and v̂e begin to read.
So realistic is the story 
that we lose ourselves and 
are unconsciously com
bining work with fun the 
Y/ay the Eskimos do. Rid-- 
ing on sleds drawn by deer 
or dogs, hunting whale, 
walrus, and seal, trapping 
for fox and polar bears, 
and herding reindeer— all 
their adventures are ours. 
We finish the book and 
are satisfied in knowing 
vjhat wonderful people the 
little Eskimos are. As a 
race they know little 
about the Bible; yet, ac
cording to the book, they, 
live closer by the ten com
mandments than any other 
race. Such honesty, brav
ery, daring, and faith can 
be found only on the Tmi- 
dra. Eunice Perry
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